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TOPICS AT THE GOVERNORS WILL THE MEM IOfllDFIELD IS GLENN MADE

UNDER ARMS IMPASSIONED

BATTLESHIPS

SAIL FOR THE

THE BAPTISTS

AT WILMINGTON

SPEECH TODAY RENDEZVOUS

MEET ..'PRESIDENT

Conference Next May WHI

Be a Success

AI.LOFIHEIIIMEESTED

The Conservation of (V..r Natural
Resources Is a SI ..iter viiic! Kii-Us- tn

the Attention '' the' State
Executives and They Will Heartily
Join With the President in His
Plans Letter From tin- - Gover- -

(l;y Leased Wire to' The Tinies.)
Washington, Dec, '.'! lio gover- -

'P,y Leased Wire; to The Times.)
New Yoik, lice. As wives and

sweethearts waved far' wells and the
tars of. tlie other hall leships cheered,
the. flagship Connecticut left New York

morning for Hampton Koads,
iv all of the ships thiit'are to make

tiise to t'ie I'aeifie ale to assem- -

' ( 'oa: tieut .was accompanied
the tender Yankloii and the sup-slii- ;e

ply i;i::r;i r, ; j;ear Admiral I'ob-:- .
K';'. .'.who' is to command the

,. is- i i Wasliiim'li.ii conferring with
olial'i !' I

; nil! ;v the: : deiciis of the cruis.'

l; if join the ship, at Hampton
Una ds

NAT'L CAPITAL

Next Chairman of the Demo-

cratic Ex. Committee

GR00HIN6 4 ASPIRANTS

Culberson of Texas n Prime Favor-- :
ite to Succeed TagKait. Hut Tom
Johnson,' Daniel Campnu and
James Dnhlninn Are ".Also Spoken!
Of Tuggart, It Is Vmlersttood,
Will Not .Slaiid lor
Xe.vt Year Other Hot Washing-
ton Xi'MS.

(liy Leased "Wins to The Times. 1

Washington, D. f .Dec G.Dciiio-- ;

cra'.s hero take it granted that.'
Thonius "Taggart, of Indianapolis, will
not be a candidate to succeed himself
as chairman of the democratic national
committee and they are .canvassing the
field witli a view to ''deciding upon his
successor. The '.'.'mimes of a number
of prominent democrats' have been'
mentioned In connection with the job,
notably "cimtor Charles li. Culberson
of Texas; James Dnhlhian. the ."cow
boy inayor": of ' Mia tin ; Mayor Tom
Johnson, :of .Clevet.-.nd- , and National
Committeeman Daniel J. Cnmpau. of.
Miobigan.

Democrats here seem' to be ngreed
that the 'most likely man for the place
Is Culberson. "W ell known

Striking Miners Causing Much

Disorder and Trouble

PANGS OF HUNGER GRIPE

'Conflicts Between Citizens and the
Miners Is Imminent The Latter
Are Desperate U. S. Troops Or-

dered, Through Message From
President Roosevelt to General
Funston, In Readiness- - Situation
Is Alarming.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Goldfleld, Nov., Dec. 5. Goldfleld

was last night placed under arms.
Conflict between the sinking miners
and the townspeople Is believed im-

minent and an appeal has been made
to the national government for protec-
tion. The mine owners yesterday re-

iterated their determination to resume
operations until the Western Feder-ntlo- n

agitators have been driven out
by the workers.

The federation In its turn Is prepar-
ing to make its last stand here in the
struggle for existence.

The miners' fund are exhausted.
Poverty and hunger have gripped the
men thrown out of work by the ac-

tion of the minors' union in calling
. Hho strike and numerous burglaries

and holdups recently committed have
terrorized many residents of the town.

President McKenner of the miners'
union has repented his instructions to
the miners not to resort to lawlessness

con-- , Wilmington, Dec. 5 Under the
guiding hand of the new president,
Prof. J, H. Carlyle, who Was elected
president last night, to succeed Wes-Isian- d,

'.Louisiana and ley X. Jones, of Raleigh, the 77th
liea.ly on their way from annual convention of the North Car- -

norii of tha TrriouB;.Klat,'i,iind terr'l-fo- r
lories',, whom the president has in- - !;'i ..h

li'i;nil:i ;

tlii.; port to X e .,i: ii.iMho Kansas ha
left League Island. i:ii

He' i i; a i, K . a nek y and Minne-sol;i,..- ia

'Frid i v all. ef tin.- battleships
t iiil ai'e lo i;, p:i.('. in (he cruise.--

llli ihe ion Df tin-
will, lie el. or oi' the navy yard for
in i iy iiccit h '.'. Tie- K.'arsai'Ke and

( ieoi v.ia li IT 'I i i . 1, li ia this inoininif
and .tin'. Maine will leave tomorrow.

TRAMP MURDERS

BRIBE AND GROOM

WHILE THEY SLEEP

(Hy Lo:e, ed Wire to Tlie 'Times.)
Mnsenthie ia.,- Dee. fac

do-.- l:v. l ' ; i "!'.' '.T M B.d. lee I;

I. 3 of '!, ;. lid Mif .: Van
i new y irarrvu co.uj-i- .: fcuud
'" the iloor of t'lvfV .cale- " "i; : '

t

a conservative and now the- - minority rey.iiMioss oi pany aiuii.iinn or geo-lead- er

in the house, the, selec graphical location..
tion of the Texas senator as chair---j The letters of the govT.'nors indi.

AT NEW BERN

SecoRd Day's Session ol the

N. C. Conference

TBE WORK WELL IN HAND

Galloway ( 'oti!;ini ots I'l:
f 'ilie ItcpOl'tS .SeCIel;l .;. llll( ll

Extension Makes His t niiil
An Address of Much i merest
Hiiro's Fine Report of Trinity Col-Ii'H- c

Other Matters Today and
Last Nifjit.

(Cy C. W. HI NT.)
New P.ern, N. Dee. 5. The North

Carolina Conference of the"; Methodist
Kpi.scopai Clinieh, South, is today
busy up to its elbows will) formal
church .work.

Tlie second day's .""sHoti ni"t at
tlaltoway presidin.. Ke!i;;ioiis

sel'V lees welv (Miiallleteil liy the bishop.
A 'miinlicr ii: lay delegates 'not .pr'es- -
out yesterd.iy were enrolled. Judge
Waller Neal inlrodueed a resolution'
liioUing to better finances; referred to
committee f,,- action.

.The credentials of Lev. K. Pope,
who located last year wore surrender-
ed to'tlie fonl'eienee, ..

The iiaiiies of ('. (', I '.rothers.. H. It.
Iloldeii and T. J. Uriiwning weie re-

ferred to coiiimittee for superaumi- -'

tien. Coil'vtion taken for the lil'st
named e.ie liundi'eil and llfty dollars.

The classes .second.-- third and fourth
years; were called and passed to ad-

vance classes.
Tile following class of young men

were received on Ilia!: P. L. S)eiiee,
II.' K. Lance, !'. M. Love, f. K. Vale,
W. ('. .Martin, II. 1'. liead, J. J. Boone,
V.'. H. TiMtinan. '

.W'arientoii and 101iabelh City dis-

till ts ca lied, all characters of preach-er- s

passed.
Lev. J. ,.L. ;''i";'iiin,-hau- ; le'iiivsted

the body on ciiic.'p1enf' s.' o.C,
study for yopmi -' .

Toinortow ,it i8 set for lis.' US''WiB in--

laytni'ii's im ' eumn.. '

Professor W'ooter. uinl ..Lev. ;. m.
Curtis, .western.''. North Carolina. Con-

ference,, .were Introduced.
lt. li: '.Porter- was discontinued at his

own rei;ii. .'t
The woik moved, smoothly, making

progress, soniewliat ahead now..;
Last iiinht,. , liotwithslalidilig the'

heavy snow storm Hie chmch was again
filled with the zealous churchmen' who
assembled lo hear a masti rlu! address
on church extension by Dr. McMur-ra- y,

of Nashville, secretary of the
eliurch extension movement. .. Di

began ills address by an nt

peroration on the message
the church, and Importance of a suit-
able home for the worshippers of God.
He said there are l.'i.n.'O church build-
ings of the Methodist denomination,
of all those, if any one has any other,
message than Jesus Christ ; died for
sinful men, it wen? better that that
church should never have been begun,
mission of the board of church exten-
sion is to help needy ..cthodlst or-

ganizations to build comfortable and
suitable places of worship. It 'start e;l
twenty-liv- e years ago, without one
dollar, and In time $2.1Pl.S(i'.i,'.il

have passed through its hands to as-

sist in building these church honied.
Forty per .cent 'of the churches in lh
south have been helped by the board
oi' church extension.

lie made his statement Involving th
loan fund feature to whic h he solicit-
ed contributions. He stated that th'
entire contribution made by tlie .North

r.infei-- , nee was SS7.K5. He
si.oke of his exnerience 111 Hallimore.

man of the democrat ie national com- -'

mittee the gossips here believe, would
administer strength to tin; ticket.

House Adjourns Tili Monday,
Washington, Pee. 5 house

of representatives was in session
nine minutes today. Mr. Kalanlana- -

ole, delegate from Hawaii, and Mr.!Kveu .lt tllis early dtiie ti.e responses
Shinoek, of Kentucky, were sworn in indicate a full ateudance from all
as members of the lions;, not haying i 0ver the ;ountKr ;

been .present on the opening day. '
Governor lloUif Smith "oi Georgia

Mr. Henry, of Texas, oftored a res--- 1 says:
olution which was adopted, welcom- - '( have read with great, interest
Ing the state of Oklahoma to 'the yolir inviialion to the governors or
union. . iiKv stated and territories to nipct

Oa motion of Mr. Payne, of New jwith you at 'the while houto May :;,
Yorv, the house adjourned to meet ! 4 an(i -( confci' with you upon

.".i t,. 8 'mall v.MnV i ; en-- .v .; ti..5pj-i-t- that-whic- Peter preakbl
They .were attacked; while; asleep arid "n 'he .'ay of Pentecost; that the
killed by a heav;: clutr. Harry oJucs. wor!d ''' 'Oday needs to see and must
an adventurer and tramp, who wf s set- - IT ; the cross before it can.
seen carrying a heavy club on the lit- - ho six. d,
tei nooa l the murder, and Mr. AV, N. Jones, who for the ;)ast
who visited tli.' Van Wynkle home two years has been the able piesl-Tuead-

nighie was found guilty, of dent of the. convention, took the
tlie double- murder at the imiuest yes- - ;,.!,.,:.. ,, rniij frt ,!,. ,,.

but the element In the union dominat-- j
ed by the Western Federation is bent
on a resort to violence. The execu-
tive committee of the mine workers
has received word from Governor
Sparks that President Roosevelt will

-- , furnish federal troops if they are
t needed.
f San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 5. General
) Frederick Funston, commander of the

Pacific division of the army, has re-

ceived orders from President Rooso-velt-t- o

hold two regiments of troops
in readiness to go to Goldfleld on im-

mediate orders.
Washington, D. C, Dee. 5. President

Roosevelt Issued orders yesterday to
have 'federal troops held in readiness
to aid in restoring order at Goldfleld,
Nevada. This action was taken upon
representation from Governor Sparks
of that state that the miners at Gold-fiel- d

were In revolt and riot.
Nevada is the one state in the union

which has no state militia. Governor
Sparks docs not deem the situation
such as to justify Immediate federal
Interference, but as one likely at any
time to get beyond ills ability to con-

trol.
What Caused the Trouble.

Washington. D. C., Dec. G. Senator
and representatives of Nevada here
have been advised of the seriousness
of the threatened clash. While ver-

sions of the trouble vary, the direct
cause Is said to be the refusal of the
miners to accept the cashiers' certifi-
cates of the John. 8. Cook & Company

Convention Organized and

Work in Progress

CARLISLE IS PRESIDING

The Annual Church Legislature of
the "Deep Water" Folks is Today
Getting Down to Regular Business.
Professor Carlyle, of Wake Forest,
Having Been Elected President
Last Night is l'r sidlng-Wh- at

Has Been Done.

fBv MIS-- MAM1F HAVS.)

olinn iiaiitist is In full swiner tndnv .

This morning's session was occu-
pied with the hearing of the reports
of the Hoard of Missions and Sun-
day Schools, Orphanage, Education
and tlie other Seminary.

Addresses wore delivered in the
inieiest of t'ne Orphanage and the
Kcmiiiaiy. Missions and Education
will receive full discussion at an-

other time during the convention.
There are twenty-eigh- t North Car-

olinians now in the Seminary.
A collection of $1,900 was raised

for the benefit of the twenty stu- -
a s whe; receive aid from this con-

vention while at the Seminary.
tan. nk;lit the organization was

fi , !i 1 at the opening session of the
xi t i a.

.).

4. i, aer.: :. .1 nn . Uio
''Ills"; a.s, 'I ne

i v IllilU Cevivii .

h ii. itli; text --"- "

ivu rdVlmptr, of
ii". empnasized espeelall--

preaching today the

president. Mr. A. D. Ward, of New
Bern, and Prof. J. B. Carlyle, of
Wake Forest College, were nomi-
nated, Rev. H. W. Battle nominating
Mr. Ward, and Rev. I. N. Loftin nom-
inating Professor Carlyle. Aftw
several speeches from olher memhrs
of the convention seconding the two
nominations. Dr. Battle withdrew the.
name of Mr. Ward, and the secreia.y
of the convention cast the vote of
the body for Professor Carlyle. The
retiring president appointed Rev. S.
F. Conrad. Rev. J. J. Hall, and Rev.
B. W. Splltman to escort the new
president to the chair, and when he
reached the '.platform Mr, Jones ex-

pressed his pleasure at welcoming
him .to the chair.

Professor Carlysle responded in
appropriate remarks. He stated that
he cast his first vote when but 21
for stilW' prohibition and that he was
uncoinpronilslngly and unswervingly
n fjivr of sat,, rohIblllon; Tho

other officers elected were these: A.
D. Ward Rev I, T? Pruetf nnrl Pov
r A .Innlrlna vl,.B.,,rM..n- V n- -

Broughtoii and Rev. H. C. Moore
record ing secretaries:' Walter Dur- -
ham, treasurer, and Rev. Livingston
Johnson, corresponding secretary.

: The committee on order of bus-
iness made its report.

The committee on enrollment an-

nounced that 25K delegates have ar-

rived already. The session adjourned
willi tho benediction,''.

lt seemed for some time hint night
during t no nomination pcrlodfor

' President of the convention that pro- -
hiliiiion would he made the issue in
the election, but tho speakers ex--
plained that this was not their in-

dention when emphasizing so strong-l- y

the prohibition sentiment and
work of the nominees. It is unusual

jfor tho convention to break forth
into applause, but it did so when
Professor Carlyle announced that he

'flood here and forever for state pro-
hibition.

Rev. Fred D. Halo, pastor of the
.convention church, and host of the
convention, extended cordial words
of welcome to the body and assured
them that the recent disturbance
concerning tin. enter! utnnmnt In Wll- -
mnKt0n did not lessen the welcome
of the city to the convention in the
least.

Rev, J. A. Campbell. of Bule's
Creek, responded to the address of
Dr. Halo and expressed the pleasure
of (lie convention at being tn Wil-
mington for this session.

(By Leased Wire to e Times.)
Washington, D. C, Dec. 5. "Secre-

tary Root yesterday said before the
noted gathering- tha had reached
the bridge. I will go further we must
eross'lt this year. We need we must
have further facilities for transpor-
tation In this great country, and con-
gress must be made to see the neces-
sity for Immediate action In develop-
ing the harbors and inland waterways
of the United States."

This was the theme of an impassion-
ed address by Governor Glenn, of
North Carolina, to the delegates of the
Rivers' and Harbors' Convention,
which met this morning in the grand
assembly room of the New Willard
Hotel.

As Governor Glenn concluded his re-

marks he was met by a rousing ova-

tion from his colleagues, the 2,000 mem-
bers of the convention rising from
their chairs and cheering the chief
executive of the Old North State.

Governor Glenn said that $fi.r,l)O,OO0

could he saved on present productions,
if producers and 'manufacturers were
accorded competent facilities for trans-
porting their products,

"The question, is whether or nor lh"
railroads can meet' the demands put
upon them," said .Governor Glenn.

"This is answered by the figures
1... r..,., ,,P li lrr..;." '',' " .I '

. 1.
iiuiniuu iiutiioiiiiuif .in. me couiur.v
James J. Kill. He told me that traffic j

lias increased 'approximately' 105 per
cent, while railroad facilities have in-

creased but 2'J per cent in the past
year. ''..:

With future resources of the coun-
try which cannot even be estimated,
and with the incessant demand that
the wealth of this country be afford-
ed transportation, the appropriation
asked for from congress that water-
way transportation can he had is a
demand which cannot be put aside, but
must be granted.

"Not only are the railroads unablo
to afford, the transportation needed,
but the rates by water In comparison,
to those charged for land transporta-
tion are ridiculously low."

President Fiuley's Address.
President Finley spoke next. He,

said in part:
'"It Is my deliberate opinion that

there IS no sound basis for opposi-
tion to the development of water
transportation by those interested in
railways, and that, on the other hand,
there is no sound basis for opposition
to the development of rail transporta-
tion by those who are Interested in
waterways.

"Water transportation and rail
transportation largely supplement each
other. Not only is it true that rail-
way facilities can be provided In many
localities where waterways would be
absolutely Impracticable, but, in parts
of the United States, the waterways
are closed by Ice during the winter
months, and the communities adjacent
to them must Vepcnd, for the time be-

ing, wholly upn the railways. But,
in localities where navigation is not
suspended during the winter months,
and during the summer months In the
northern section, the railways and
the waterways do business success-
fully side bi' side.

"To a large extent, the waterways
are feeders of the railways, and the
railways, in turn, are feeders of the
waterways."

Mr. Finley referred to the systems
of water transportation now In suc-
cessful operation In many European
countries and declared that the peo-

ple of the Waited States could study
with advantage the results attained
by them.

He also suggested that economists
might find In the systems of the differ-
ent countries a fruitful field for study- -

as to the relative economic efficiency
of rail and water transportation as af-

fected by the extent to which govern-
mental participation In transportation
Is carried, either through ownership
and operation, or through regulation.

"It would seem," said' he, "that In
those countries in which the govern-
ment owns the railways, and those In
which governmental control of rail-
ways has been carried furthest, while
water transportation is carried on by
private enterprise on waterways pro-

vided and maintained at public cost,
water transportation Is economically
more efficient for a large proportion
of the traffic than is rail transportat-
ion. On the other hand It would seem
that, in those countries in which the
railways have had more freedom to
adjust their operation to economic1 and
business conditions without undue
governmental restriction, they are at
least as efficient as the water carriers,
and, probably more so.

BOOZE IHSPEXSEHS
TO KEST CHRISTMAS.

(By leased Wire to Tr.e Times.)
Chattanooga, Tenn., lice. 5. All

the saloon proprietors of the city
have voluntarily signed an agree-

ment to close their places of busi-
ness on Christmas day. The prohi- -

bHlon wave which is sweeping over

bouui fmn ivii. uut m. "
cities in this state.

vited to confer-- with liini at (ho
while house May 131 h In Lilli on .tile
coasfi' val ion of Thcs natural
of ilie country are joining' in 'lie
president's "uggeslion,, willi g.ent
alurrih-- Already respomtos have
been received f'.'om praciii.tlly every
governor invited and without . excep-
tion tin .' express their approval and
mien'st in Lie presidem 11 MUCK tio 11

(hat, (ho tinio has come i'o the coun
try, lo take steps to stop waste and
to form a working jilau for tluv con-
servation of the I'.ution's natural re-

sources. This r.entiliieni i; expressed

tale an enthusiastic to
conference., with 'them an ! who wit
that they apiioint throe representa-
tive citizens as delegate?, of their re-

spective states to bo prevent at the
conform: with them an 1 who will
assist thorn in carryiiiK ol,l any plans
on which the conference "way agree.

the siihji-e.- i siiKKe'stod.;,- It will si'vo.
me iileasnic lo he present and also
to name three citizens of Georgia to

j

accompany, as assistants and advis- -

ons at this coiifreiice."
Governor. Haskell of the new state

of Oklahoma says:.
"I believe this .conference- will hp

of much benefit and that wilh the
study of these subjects, Ilie natural
outgrowth of such a conftreiice will
he vastly beneficial to prosperity'

Governor Folk of Missouri 'says:
"I fully appreciate, the Importance

of t.'iis 'subject to every reel ion of-th-

United Slates and th necessity
of some action being taken to con-

serve these resources upon which our
prosperity to largely depends."

Governor IVneen of Says:
"I appreciate fully the importance

of the movement which you have
inaugurated and. shall .he pleased to
do anything within my power to as-

sist yon in 111 is regard."
Letters strongly endorsing the

project and promising attendance
and assistance have been received
from Governors Johnson of Minne-
sota, Brooks of Wyoming, Kpnrks of
Nevada, Hanley of Indiana, Warner
of Michigan, Dawson of West Vir-
ginia, Culler of Utah, end'' many
others. ;

SEAL ACQUITTED
OF MURDER

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Sulpcpper, V.i., Doc. B. William

'Seal, charged witli the. murder of his
Will Smith, In Iiappahaii- -

Seal's witneises succeeded In estab
' llshlng an 'alibi and the credibility of
witnesses for tlie state was vigorous
ly attacked.

Fred Jenkins, Jointly Indicted with
Seal for the murder of Smith, w ill be
placed upon trial .Immediately.,-..;-

REQUISITION FOR
STEVE ADAMS

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Kolse. Idaho, Dec. R. Governor

Monday. ,;

National Comniitti-- e Sleelini? Touior-- '
row.

Washington, Dec. Chicago's
chances for the- republican, .national
convention have aparently gone
glimmering. All indications today
are that the national committee, at its

j meeting Friday wnd Saturday, will
select Kansas City as the place to
hold the convention to name President
Roosevelt's successor.

The first week In June will probably
be fixed as the time for the conven-
tion. Members of the committee, as a
rule, are In favok- - of un early conven-
tion.'

Another fact that seems settled In
advance of the meeting is that Actir;
Chairman Harry S. New will bo elect-
ed chairman of the committee. Mr.
New has some opponents in the com-

mittee, but they are not strong enough
to oust him. When the committee
meets he will lay before It the resig-
nation of George li. Cortelyou as
chairman and ask that a successor bj
elected.

RATE HEARING

AGAIN PUT OFF

The rate hearing before Standing
Master Montgomery wus adjourned
this afternoon until some future day,
Mr. Thorn of tho Southern, stating that

Dwelling on the Haltiinore conference wife was as the chief plol-a- s

iin illustration of .the great "
useful'1- li r. j

teiday and a posse immediately organ
ized and made a search of tlie entire
neighborhood.-

EVEN
iiuimuu

IS SHOCKED

( T!y. Least d Wire to Til ' l inn s.)

Carlo, Dec. '"i.. Even lilase
Moiuic;i has lieen slIocUci) by the

e of death by Cue guillotine' pro-

nounced en Mrs. Go: .Id for her part
in the :n;r.-dei- ol Mrs. l.mma Levin,
'I lie escii) of lier hu..liar!V:, Veie St.

iLeger Goold,. who aeijiuUv killed the
'.".','woman, lrom a eihal rentence is

jcai;;ii!g no little iijioni:;; nicnt. He
tw he! In lie lr.-- i'e i. n...llile tlinn

... '. ... ...'' no was ch.uk ai tue
tiiue he crimewas coLii'iiited. His

Croat crowds that lu-v- lathered
will 111 n and wil liont t he superior
courl, received the iinnciiiicetiicnt of
tlii'. Conviction Willi great exclletiioiil.
applause following t he rca.lei'ing! of
the verdict,.

Slalinionts wade as to tin facts
ill the I aso Were, at et'ea; i

tt.iold li'msi'ii' ei n. fei u - i fia i iu lin.i
,.,0,1111 ii I, .1 t 'ie luurdcr ar.l tha t bis
wi, m.j,u'' 't.'' ;

j

DID THIS NEFR0

FRErZE TO DEATH

GR DIE OF DRINK?

(Spei lal to The lOvenlng Times.)
Wilson, N. '.. Kec. r..ChtirUn I'.ur- -

(on, u negio, who was locked up in the
Hlatiort house last night for being
drunk, was flunid dead In his cell this
morning.

Relatives' of Burton charge that ho
froze lo death and consequently a cor- -
oner's inquest will be held this after- -
noon.

Tlie cell Is located In a brick buibl- -
Ins and is supplied with bed cover.

bank In half payment for their wagesw

They demand cash.
From Information received here the

miners threatened trouble from the
first when anything but cash payment
wob spoken of by the bank. When the
banks were unable to accede to their
demands they struck. Realizing that
the situation might momentarily be-

come serious as the entire town of
Goldfleld is practically made up of the
miners and their families, the banks
have been making efforts to effect
some settlement or guarantee the min-
ers pay. Today's alarming dispatches
,fnom the state authorities Indicates
that the miners have overthrown all
barriers and that amicable settlement
of their differences Is no longer pos-

sible.

WlliSOX PALMKIt PAUDOXKl)
BY GOV. HOKF SMITH.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Atlanta., Ga., Dee. 5. After serving

twenty years In the Georgia peniten-
tiary, Wilson Palmer has been par-
doned by Governor Hoke Smith, and
left last night for his homo In Pitts-
burg, Pa. The prison commission In
recommending pardon declared that
Palmer seemed to be a victim of cir-
cumstances and had probably been
wrongfully convicted on a charge of

' ' burglary.
There Beems to have been hardly

any evidence against him, but he was
a stranger and was convicted. Pal-- ''
mer strongly declared his Innocence.

'
INDICTMENTS OF

BOODLE DELEGATES.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
St. Louis, Dec. 6. Indictments were

yesterday returned against Fred War-
ner and F. W. Prolsmeyer, members
of the house of delegates. The Indict-
ments are practically the same as ths
first two which rece illy quasn
ed Warner and Preismeyer .re char, -

ed with accepting money I r ccurinipi
the passage of an ordlnam e.

through tho courtesy of the counsel nock county ia September, was ac-f- or

the state an .'agreement had been quitted yestciilay by a Jury after u
reached. eH loft this afternoon for few minutes consideration of the case.

ness of church etenslon, he mad
I

special emphasis on the manner pur- -

sued In selecting a site for building a
church.. He said look out for the man
wlio wants to give a lot for the eliurch.
Iniplylng by that thai a?, a rule' a gift
lot Is genei illy ill an Inferior Ida
calculated t. limit t lie Inilneiiee of h
..In li m !if.,.oin.l i.f 1)4

Itiv Set,.. ! these sites nsthe loan
w ould do iii selecting u sile for n de- -

partnient store or a corporallon ror an
oillce bulldiie,. (let the; very host' lo -

cation and pay the price. It will re -

turn dividends .In .the number of soul-- "

: Au n ,i 1,1 lilli sthis proposition lie stated th,
Centenary 'liurch In St. I.oms, one 01

' the largest an 1 most Inllueiitial
j churches In the south. '

Tlie .eloquent appeal was splendidly
responded to by members of the con- -

Igregatlon, who pledged about
The meeting closed with a splendid

selection from the mule ipiarlette, d

"Young Man (live Me Thy
Heart." Ilev. IV H. Tlittie preside I

. .. .
' Jicport ami .Kinross liy l.Kilgo,

New York.
Mastur Montgomery impressed upon

the attorneys the necessity of hasten-
ing along with tho testimony as he
would soon hand In his report.

No time will be lost, both Mr. Wood-ar- d

and Mr. Thorn Informed tho mas-
ter, and they would set a day for tho
renewal of tho evidence. "If you
don't agree, I'll fix a day," comment-
ed Master Montgomery.

Clerk Hrown was on the stand all
the morning. Ho was cross-examin-

by Mr. Thorn as to the cost of oper-
ating Interstatu and Intrastate lines,
the methods of separating the expense
of each, Mr. Brown's testimony being
Introduced to rebut the evidence of
Comptroller Plant of tho Southern,

At the hearing today tho state was
represented by Mr. P. A. Woodard,
neither Mr. Justice nor the other at- -

torneys being present. Mr. Thorn and
Mr. F. H. liusbee" represented tho
Southcrn.

Gooding has honored a requisition for;t nUht session
Steve Adams, wanted at Tcllurlde, i

Col., on a charge of having murdered'
Arthur Collins. - The following report of the nddrcsH

Adams was recently tried at Until--.- of llcv. Dr. J. C. Kllgo, president of
drum, Idaho, for tho murder of FVed 'Trinity College, at Ilie Methodist Con- -
Taylor und tho Jury disagreed. It Is ference at New Hern last evening will
understood he will be brought to liolso be road today with much Interest, lie
and kept until after tho Pettlbnno trial, said In part:
when he will be turned over' to llie( "Tho eliurch nml her educational In -

Colorado authorities. (Coiilinued on Second Puao.)


